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9H" ryE:El4f.IlJr thc usc of r^rhich t'rouId' thus solvc all
supply problcnrs. A VERY Lol{ DEGREE 0F U\IVIR0NMm(TAL
POLLUTION :.s comparcd with othcr cncrry-producing plants,
so that povrcr could be gcncratcd. closc to thc towns vrherc
it is rcquircd.. Thcsc, togcthcr with the prospcct of a
consid.crebly ciruapcr kilowett/t our, Drc thc two outstlnd-ing
advantagcs of thc futurc 
_4gq_!04_8.44re, which arc the
subjcct of unrcraitting rcscarch cfforts iir nll thc ma.jor
countries of thc world.
fn thc Comrnunity thcse efforts hiLvc so far bcen coordineted.
through Euraton. Tn practic:Ily 11] thc Laboratorics in
thc six courtrics whicir r.re taking p:rt in thc rcsearch on
therrnonuclcr,r fusion, usclcss and costly duplication has
bccn avoidcd" r.nd, thcrc is I fruitful cxch;ngc flow of
inf ormat i on and cxp cr j- circ c : 
_CqUi.!ELUIÀE§-FARCE q{ IIJ§I_OI
IS TODAY tL GDiUIITELY INTEGRATED ACTIVITY.
Thc Comnission of thc Ì:,ì-rropc:n Commr-r:ritics hes thcrefore
d.ccid.cd to submit to the Cor,rmunity Council- of Ministcrs,
without vrc.iting for thc full list of its proposals for the
Eur:tom rnultiennuaf rcse:.rch progr:rnne (which is bcing
prepared in :lccordancc r^rith thc Councilts instructions),
a_rry_Lqr$qlltl_ _c_q}0 llr]Ly_ B_E_LE_AILC_I! 380__qe4[LE qN_wqO]BI _L_Ed,i
FUSIOII AND PLASI\'IA PHYSICS i.rhich shoul-d. bc rbLc to gct going
by 1 Jrnuary ltll.
t.I
For further rnformotion pleose cpply to thex Commr ss,on of the Europeon Communrtres
Drreclorote-Generol for Press ond ln{ormolron
Screnir{rc ond Technologrcol lnformotron Servrce
200, ovenue de lo Loròr
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the Scientific and. Technological Informa,tion Service, 200 rue dc 1e
Loi, 10{0 Brussels, Belgiunr.
*x.A-U-tqMti-0-ll-0-.qgl-Lliln-rlll-INI-D!§-ILI will form the subjcct of the
fnternational Steel Congress to bc hc1d. at Luxcmbourg and. Drsseld.orf
on 13-18 April by thc Ccntrc national de rechcrches mctallurgigucs
(Bcnelux) and. the Vcrein Deutscl:er Eisenhrittenlcute (Gcrmar:y).
xx The Procced.ings of the conferences held. a.t Alx-en-Provencc in
Dccember 1967 c,nd, at Nicc in Deccmber 1!68 will be on sale frorn
June onwards, in trbcnch on1y, under the titlc l:I,-E§--q4D-qES--D-q!A
qQoS--EB4tt_o]L§_glE{sr_ry_Qttr_JJqqNAU-o][ALlI-_ry__LE__zu_s_LE],ll-gtrqPlulur
from the Europcan Communities Publications Officc (37 ,.rru Glesener,
Luxernbourg). In the meannhile a Cctailed. sumrnary of these Proceed-
ii:gs can be obtaincd. on recruest, free of charge, in trbench only,
from the Scientific and Tcchnological Information Service, 200 ruc
de la Loi, 10{0 Brussels, Bclgium.
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The four rnain branchcs of inclustry that supply cquipmcnt for thc encrgy
sector in trbance spcnd. fivc tirncs as much as thcy carn in thcir sales
and- prrchases of manufacturing licences in other cormtries. This
emcrges from a survcy vrhich the Cornmission of the Europcan Communities
he"s had. camiecl out by cxperts of the Frcnch Centrc National d.e Ia
Recherchc Scicntifique on the origins of technical innovations in thc
industries supplying cquipmeirt for thc encrry sector in Frarlce'
1. g.1ql.q 
_€_!_eg_il+_o1_oe-i_c§
TIte technological devclopments used in the industries that supply plant
to the enerry sector j-n Franoe r:,t.-' be of d.omestic or foreign origin:
in the case of e1'l.erry-,gencrating i;h"nt, the origin is rnore usually
foreign,
a) 
-d.g!ne5_!rc orip;in
Even so, thcre are itrnovations of domestic origin.
In certain cases, ad.mitted.ly the minority, therc is a longstand.ing
technological treuri.ition whose found.aiions d.id. not alter overmuch
dr:ring the Seconcl ldorld- Idar. I'{ost examples of this r:nbroken
continuity are to be fowrd, in the elcctrical and clectromechamical
range, notably in the field. of hydroclectric enersr and transpori.
fhe ltbulb't turbine set, for instance, vlas an innovation rooted- in
research and. c:rperiment started before 1940 a-nd continued during the
lJar.
The other form of home-grown innovations, by far the most important,
stems from the scientific and- technical research schemes launched.
in Fbance ùirectly after the war and. stepped. up at the begiru:ing of
the t sirties. The liquefaction of natural gas (tuitt-in cascad,e
process), for exarnpler comcs uncler this head..
b) foreisn orisin
More often, however, the technology is of foreign origin and- is
introducecl into Fbiu:ce by one of three routes, namely, by subsid-
iaries of foreiggr comparries, by patents and licences, and. by imports
of new plant and- ad.o.ptations thereof.
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The first route does not appear to have played any important part, 
But the introduction of foreign technology by French firms working 
under licence ho.s certo.inly been the most frequent one, c:-nd nu.:crous 
examples co.n be quoted, 
~1ilst the extent of such recourse to foreign technology co.nnot be 
evo.luo.ted exactly, the figures given below are nevertheless signif-
ic:l-nt: 
_!1o_yal ty Figures for the Four Majqr I,p_dustrial Brcmche§. 
]{G;E-ufac.:turing E~prr~nt f;?!. tl~-~-~erey lE_<!,ustries ( 19§Jl 
(in millions of FeFr.) 
Revenue Expenditure Principal beneficiary 
countries 
Foundries, boilerworks, 6,344 42,245 USA, Switzerland, 
mechanical engineering Germany, UK 
o.nd pumps 
Machine construction and 13,004 47,253 USA, Switzerland, 
mechanical equipment Germany, UK 
Electrical engineering, 10,424 70,303 USA, Netherlands, 
electronics nnd Switzerland 
precision instruments 
Building materials, 3,583 9, 730 USA, Switzerland 
building and civil 
engineering 
Thus the four industrio.l branches in question spend five times more 
thnn they earn with manufacturing royalties and account for 28% 
of France's expenditure in this field in 1963. 
As for the third route (imports of foreign equipment followed by 
ndn.ptntion with or without improvement), this has been widely used, 
chiefly in fields whic>h, though scientifically the least complex, 
demand thorough knowledge of the conditions for use of the equipment. 
2. Gene_:rat_ing of innovations 
Having seen the origins of this technology, we must now consider how it 
hns been incorporated into the products and processes used by the 
utilities. This latter aspect of innovating activities is particularly 
interesting because it is the lenst well known and yet the efficacity 
-
a.
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of an industrial development poricy d.epend.s on that lorowred.ge. Any
country which is not up afiong the lead.ers has to resort to foreign
technologr, but the d.o6pee to nhich this is absorbed. varies from onc
economy to another.
As regard.s the industries which supply the energr sector in Fhance, up
to rccent years and even tod.ay in certain branches the majority of
firms are t;ryica]Iy sma1I or medium-sizedl with a vricle ùiversity of
proclucts but not of activities, a sornewhat trad.itional organization and.
notoriously weak research rcsources. In contrast to these firrns, the
nationalizations that took place after the Second. World !ùar brought
into being massive concerns, with or v;ithout monopoly rights in their
respective ficld-s, but end-owed. with fi:nùing and. research facilities vdrich
give them a very real economic strengbh.
A. study of a few actual cases of iri:eovation reveals that the system of
user-maker relations which grebr up in trbance when the big public
utillties found. there tilas no industry capablc of responùing to their
constant need- for technical and. economic progress, has proved effective
for a given industrial structure. This effectiveness increased with
the utilityrs ability to bring strong pressì.res and. inducements to bear
by virtue of its size, its centralized. orclers for eguipment, and. the
exteni of its research facilities.
A system of this kind-, however, carried. the seed.s of its own limitations
within ii, and. these emerged. as soon as the cowrtryr s own market coulcl
no longcr provid.e room for further growbh of the energr equipment firms.
At that point it bccomes obvious that the constructorsr d.ifficulties in
ad.apting to this new situation are aarplified. by the fact that, over and.
above the restructuring of the production units, they have to cope with
the need. for transfers of in:-tiative and- innovating capacity arrd foi. changes
in the motivation for iirnovation.
The three problems are connected., of course, and. have to be solved.
jointly, but it is not certain -i:hat the cument ind.ustrial restruc-br:ring
is enough to bring about the other two changes quickly, the counter-
effect of organizationar and. social factors being so powerful" This
d.eveloprrrent, ind.eed., is a3-read.y shaping, and. wirt do so more sharply in
the years ahead-, the new rore of the public sector in an open economy
which rrcvcrtheless intend.s to prcserve a certain technical and. economi.c
i-nd.epencienc c o
